A single WAP domain-containing protein from Litopenaeus vannamei hemocytes.
A cDNA clone coding for a single WAP domain (SWD) protein was isolated from a hemocyte cDNA library of Litopenaeus vannamei. The full-length cDNA sequence is 0.4kb long and encodes a 93-amino acid protein. Using this sequence as a probe a similar clone coding for a 92-amino acids protein was found in a cDNA library from Penaeus monodon hemocytes. The mRNA size was confirmed by Northern blot as well as that gene is expressed in hemocytes, but not in hepatopancreas. mRNA levels of the shrimp SWD protein were modified after injection of Vibrio alginolyticus, indicating the probable role of this protein in the immune response. Although amino acid sequence seems to be similar to those of other WAP domain-containing proteins, shrimp SWD protein does not have any other functional domain, similar to a mouse single WAP motif (SWAM) protein reported in mouse; however, the phylogenetic analysis shows that shrimp SWD is more related to other WAP proteins than to mouse SWAM.